TO: Academic Affairs Committee  
FROM: Kristi Roth, Chair  
DATE: November 11, 2021  
RE: Meeting, November 15, 2021, 4 p.m., Zoom Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video conference:</th>
<th><a href="https://wisconsin-edu.zoom.us/j/95308830815?pwd=UkpZU1VtTnduK0g3djU2M2VPQXdHQT09">https://wisconsin-edu.zoom.us/j/95308830815?pwd=UkpZU1VtTnduK0g3djU2M2VPQXdHQT09</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teleconference:</td>
<td>+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting ID:</td>
<td>953 0883 0815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any community members wishing to attend the meeting will need to email common.council.office@uwsp.edu for the meeting password.

**AGENDA**

1. Call to order
2. Approval of the minutes of 11/8/2021
3. Announcements
4. Subcommittee Reports:
   A. Assessment Subcommittee (AS): Becca Franzen
   B. Associate Degree Subcommittee (ADS): Jill Stukenberg
      For information: ADS minutes dated 4/19/2021 and complete minutes dated 11/1/2021
      For Action:
      (4/19/2021)
      1) **Change degree type to AS for Project Leadership & Management AAS and Human Services AAS.**
      (11/1/2021)
      2) **Suspension of three AAS degrees – Applied Finance, Health Science, and Environmental Science and Management.**
      3) **Revise catalog language for Effective Communication (EC) for Associate degrees.**
      4) **New depth sequence for AD - POLI 101/386.**
   C. Department Review Subcommittee (DRS): Wade Mahon/Todd Huspeni
5. Old Business
6. New Business
   A. For Information
1) MOU – Faith Christian Academy in collaboration with UW-Stevens Point at Wausau – Spring 2022 (ENGL 202)

B. For Action

1) Program to Program Articulation Agreement between Mid-State Technical College IT Network Specialist program and UWSP, COLS, Department of Computing and New Media Technologies – Network Specialist (MSTC Associate Degree in Applied Science (AAS), IT Network Specialist to UWSP B.S. in Computer Information Systems, Networking Option)

2) Program to Program Articulation Agreement between Mid-State Technical College (MSTC) IT Network Specialist program and UWSP, COLS, Department of Computing and New Media Technologies – Software Developer (MSTC Associate Degree in Applied Science (AAS), IT Software Developer to UWSP B.S. in Computer Information Systems, Application Development and Support Option)

C. For Discussion:

1) Draft MOUs developed by Mid-State and Northcentral Technical Colleges regarding Associate of Arts/Associate of Science degrees

7. Adjournment

cc: Marty Loy, Deans, Greg Summers, Tomi Heimonen, Cindy McCabe, Ann Herda-Rapp, Michelle Boernke, ADS members, MSC members, WSC members